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deys, sud he believed that no intelli
gent Protestant would bilngimch an argu- 
ment forward. They might, then, depend 
upon It that cue Church—and only one 
which gathered the B.bloi together, pro
nounced upon their Ulviutty, and had kept 
them, would alone have to defend them In 
the world &d the Word of God. Another 
patent fact waa that people, according to 
that theory abjut the Bible, were spilt up 
into two hundred and thirty eecte. Only 
the other cay he atked a friend who wan a 
Sceptic to look at the varieties of opinion 
round about him, and be answered that 
that was one of the greatest glories of his 
country. But he (the preacher) thought 
that all good and ptuus l'/oteatauta would 
grieve and mourn over what they called 
the unhappy divisions of Christendom. 
Teat third expression of private judgment, 
to let every man enjoy his own opinion, 
seemed most p auslble, because England 

It seemed to him

PRIVATE JUDGMENT AND GOD'S 
AUTHORITY.

Imposed upon lie numbers ; another 
reason was they knew that if they became 
Catholics they would It j ire, or Pe,^PJ

elty of ritualistic biHEcroRB.

London Vntverse, Apm z* not like the notion of losing thetr poiltlon Croke Robinson, >1. A

sprat»s,zr“C a bk tar* ».- ™.S J,, deirttd M» discourse to tbembjact erauIld tbem a iiV|e knot of admirera who Xeed „f an [uftllible Teicher," be pointed 
0i.. The Sslvailon of Protestants, .elect c,n^ them “ father," end ley et ibelr feet, out that there were unty two pos.ible
», for hie text the word. : acd the devil tried to persuade them they w6>a „[ ,oceivlng the révélation which

“ If 1 bad not come end spoken to term bt not jorth 8nd deprive themselves Uad bad mlde, and ouo of these ways was 
they would hive no eln, but now t oy 0, th6|r sphere of usefulness. The third known as tie way of private judgment,
k,,e no excuse for their eln. ciu, 0[ Protestants he would deal with eud ibo other obedience to authority.

That morning, he «aid, be would limit Wll>j tbl)ee who w(1,e Protêttants In name, Toe theory of private judgment was the 
himself to orthodox Protestant»—to those 1>Qt who at tbe eime time knew that tbtory of Protestantism, and ho would 
who believed In the divinity of our l.ird (be Catholic Church was the true one,but ,ve them one or two ol the voices of 
in the fnlleit lense, who believed lie died cou(d 110t make up tbtlr minds to atcept It. private j idgment. There was s saying In 
ruon the cross end by His divine power „e had come across men who had told tbe land In which they dwelt which 
roeeegsln from the dead, that lie ascended bj tbat lhere waa a time when they lctmed to he Indisputable ;
In" heaven, and we. now on he right ^ Qn lh„ „rge joining the Catho- 
hand of G id, end who believed that they ,jc Cnurch) and when he asked them .
at the rame time submitted themselves to why they stepped back and did not km,land,
the truth. Such people existed In large cr0BB tbe Kuhicon, one had emd that he lnd ,hat wl, th6 theory that one religion
numbers around them ; they forme gradually come to believe that all relig- waa just as good at another. The sort of

,t bulk of tduca ed Euglhh men and f0D8 bad truth in lbem. It was doubt- ™ J th fcea.d .. There are good 
Theie might be divided into lee6 a |act tbat all religions bad some t tïery denomination but

the first clcss being those trutb in them, but all religions, except lm|U e the Catholic Church being a de
who never doubted about tho truth of th„ Catholic Church, had only fragments nomKlnatlon, What a step was that from 
their religion ; they constituted even now q( lmth „bich they borrowed from her. tha eubllnie to tbo ,idlculous. Men had 
the vast majority of Protestants, but at These were aamplei ot the various trled tQ t (;ltbuiic, out ol England with
the same time they were a class who grad- mean6 by wbich men persuaded them fife aBdrBWOld| but Catholics came up
nallv and sensibly diminished as the Cith- BC|,eB not to take that step, and after a ln and . et in these days alter all that 
ollc Vbutch was brought closer to them. time tbey „ank down comlortably into t* w,re c,ntd c denomination. Men
At the present day there were vast num- tbe|r old opinions, or very oflen proloss |aJ/ „ you fipd g30d people everywhere ;
he,, who still believed that the Catholic a tort ol Liberalism. they belong to all denominations, and
Church waa what they called --------------------~ th-v all mean to coma to God.
1UK BCABLEI LADY or THE Ai-ocAm-^ CATHOLIC PREACHER THROUGH How really il oglcal, foolUh, and 
,Ld that St. Paul tpoke ol Catholics PROTESTANT EYES. untenable was that argument, and
when he said, "There are some who ah _______ what a power Satan bad to make a
stain from meals,” eto, but these curious In the Indépendant the Protestant Bishop, thing plausible. Was lt not a plausible
fables Protestantism bad invented an 1 j y Hurst, gives this pleasant de- argument that there were good people In
fostered. Still, be would poctively a ,ptl o( y,thtr Lockhart’s preaching eVory denomination ; that all were trying
emphatically say that such were in good jcnoiion o, E ’ Qne waf) and therefore that one
lailh about their reliymn lor what these n,/s h pl 0I Manchester Square, religion was just as good as another. But 
non hated was not tbe,^tbollcnL^b ls a very centre of the lliman Catholic bow could two contradictory religious be 

certain creation of their own which , ,,bl Zheheait ol Protestant Lindon. true I There wes the Ritualistic pirty In 
mistook for the Catholic Church l„h,n ‘ peregrinations to London the Eitahllahed Church who called them-

and which they juetly dis iked. They ^ attracted one week dey Bei,e, Catholics, though the people would
were to be pitied, but at the same time P®1^ j (0 tbe dedtc»tl0n of the ucw St. not «11 them so. W hat a dltf.renca there 
Catholics must not condemn the . ,[>bael., chatch In Spanish Place. Car- I was between the R tuallstloprinciples and
Many ol them lived excellent and virlu- d(ual Manning bad been announced as the those of tbe Liw Church! He would, 
ous lives, and be (the preacher) ws cfa(_r. buRt be dld not come, and thou, show them a way out of that mlasi-
quite certain that many oi mat class y4tbeI LoCkhart took bis place. Ü , greet I able mistake by getting them to look at 
would be found at the right hand of c etbe ibrong to this favorite spot that lt another elle of the question altogether
Lord on the day of judgment. Laey bad ^ nU CRa, aten to enter the church. They m'ght notice tuat the I rotea'.ant
lived up to I heir lights, and, had done .. Father ?Lockhirt ls celebrated for his church assumed things ln a ,W,B? e,5
what they could, and there.ore would thog and ei0,,uence. He, of all men lu way. Protestants said, ‘1 think this ot
Lot be condemned because they did not V was probably the most fit to take 1.1 think that,” "Tale ls my opinion,
aiisin to that truth which practically tbe (-|l“diraVsPplace. * in alewbilef words ,nd B0 on, but they left altogether out of 
was out ot their reach, borne theo.o Bn“,UDC.d nlimelf as the substitute for the question what Urd thought about the
visns bad said that every one—at all Caldlnaj wbo was detained by Illness, mauer. If they only went into the ceme_
evtnls every one who lived in what was bllt wh)ee Btr0Dg aad sympathetic letter tery they would see that beautifully 
called a Christian country bad au op- iad b. the father. Tne real theme exemplltisd lu a very short time Lit
Torlunity which they were bound to eulogy on the virtues olthe Romm them go Into the Protestant part of
accept under pain ol eteinal damnation c Cnurch an tho refuge and defence kessal green cemetery,
to make themselves Catholics He (.be Uthol c onurc ^ ^ of the and there they would find tne words,
preacher) did not believe that such was on ’wal 0CCupled with a statement of .. Gone to rest,” "Sleeping with Jesus,
me case. Prejudice was so strorgsud sjj J#UUob q( m’Rn to lhe angelic world, n in the arms of Jesus, on the tombs of
the belief which was entertained amongst „ Jn ,Dg (lom the angelctogy of the t iose who, perhape, never m their life-
Protestants respecting the Lalbolic ,o” tQ tbe (act 0f persecuting L ig time knew Him. But if they went t
Church was so perverted, that many o * °1,>ther Lickbatt bridged a broad the Catholic cemetery next to it they
them bad no opportunity whatever ol H() hurled atrong words against would not find on any tombstone there
really ackowledging and seeing what the 0,„8laut England. She was declared to I that assumption of the eoul haviog gone 
O.tbolic Church truly was, and so lor all ^ k[, theRpvlte faith of Home. She direct to lie rest, but they would find on 
such they might bave every hope b pemcuted the Catholics, and forsaken toe tombs tbe words, ' May he be a 
that they would not be lost, and telchln(, 0f R,me. Scotland had reat.” That was because the Catholic
they might be sure they would dpoa the same work. She had proved Qnurch took first bod a side of he
cot be lost lor want of laith. It fal“® t0 her trust and was ln the same con question, while Protestante did not think
might be that the reseon why they did de^nlUon wltb Eogland. But Ireland, of Qod at all. As a celehrated French
rot atuin to the truth was because they , jielaDd had never once turned BaTant said, the Pro.estant Cnurch was 
had blinded themselves by giving way to . her friend, the ltiinan Catholic the most comfortable to live in. But 
what they knew were grievous sine. ,,i of the persecution „bat did God say of that quset.onl
They bed perhaps indulged in paesion wbkh she passed, she has stood Did they not think that the question
or pride, and could not fix their hearts f mlRto her first faith—ind that Is where ,eaiiy was what would bod accept) 
cnVruth, or did not trouble to enquire ,facds to-day. Could all religions really be the same to
mto religion. Such would be condemned, latter part of the sermon was I (jod I For instance, the Ritualist said

sstfswsr ixr—“.îr.%a r-
es»5ta agyass Ktoed faith, because they did not realue saveral things one conld learn on such Btiu another, so that to
that those Bine tbey were committing lon 0ja wls that the Roman one religion was as good as another
wbere etunbling blocks in their way. The 0atballc uhnrch makes no side Issues In waB to take God and draw Him 
second class were those who doubted -he 6ermon but goes straight to the mark. f,om His throne ; It was the same assaying 

their religion, and who said to directness, more mastery ln the art thate was uo God, because He would^c»a-°
was something in mllettc structure, more pleasing | to be God If He had not above all things

languette ii direct peth to the deeper the utmost regard for truth. There ore 
e,Xu ’would be hard to find.” it could not be that two contradictory
emotions __________ religions were equally acceptable to Him.

TBE CATHOLIC PRESS 1 X0h\uh.hfirq.t“u«tlo°i he would a».k
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BVOICE WHICH ECHOED IN ALMOST EVERY 
THROUGHOUT PROTESTANT

X
was a free country.
tbat Protestants were inclined to say, Lst 
every man enjoy his own opinion except 
the Papists,’ but

the paitsts loved their country 
as well a» Protestants and were perfectly 
loyal. Tbe truth of God and Christ’s 
revelation was outside a man altogether, 
and therefore that doctrine about the 
Bible was utter fallacy. Passing on to the 
Catholic position, Father Robinson said 
the Uathc’.tc theory of authority was that 
God had made tho way of salvation, and 
If God hid made a revelation surely then 
It was not what a man told God, but what .
God told him. But what were these ; 
different sects doing? For Instance, the i 
Methodist said that he believed In a good, 
round, equate conversion and prayer 
meeting, and he offered that to God.
The Catholic position, then, was not 
what a man chose to believe, what
suited hti taste, but what God revealed to rMS|v.il into a newspaper <-th"
him His five points, then, were : If aml tlm-au-iivd to i-li-an oui lli" '-ini' ■ ■■1111 -
man’s eoul was to be saved be couli not j lislimviit. biraii-- tin s pin-P -l lu» l1"'.'.'
show God the way, but God must show vorsee wrong. aid he : ‘I wrote. Io luff ». „|n :iri.
him the way. Secondly, if God did thow dwell f»revi'i- «y-'"’; i .'. sun........ al..l.<-a i V» take.
the way It must be In one way only, and ! mlMUg “lltor1 prc«mtod hlm mid‘put un I,, vials, nud l.ermetlcaUy 
by one way he msant one In principle The m . an, ,ded, ami Him rtlwaya fresh ami re
sted ln unity, beeeuse God was one. j with B ' ■ auhicrlption and au liable. \ perfect v. .... .......... ’>'■
There must bo no uncertain sound, loo 1 , ‘ • in ■. mull v: d-. and ..tdy ( in urn- ury
dispute about lt in High Church or Low “PJ’’'»-.. positively , -ire t..r n h.xativ , r f r..v a i atharlt.-.
Church. Thirdly, lt must ha Infallible, I and narVoue headache, blliouatiea*. 'I licj re the - - \JJlj I .
and tbat word Infallibility waa detested co<tlY<.iu-«s. and all UvrangiHinuii • cl ifie l-m. *• ' !! - " .
by the great body of the E iglieh people, ^„ach, bowels and liver. It'ialarge satisfaction, oi v .or , i. ;i .. -
but they could not loce the terribleordeal cnidrael. lnd the smnll.-t thlng« m lb. I"".; 1-' br.
of death snd jadgment without Infailibll - world do tl»o busmens — Dr. ! n ' 1 h ■. -J \ . \ t „ Utrott^U
Pv Fourthly, II God did show the way vu.a8ant Pellet-. They’re the -midi- Va : ' ' ...................... ........ U,","”n
It must be exclusive ; and, fifthly, lt was ust, l„it the mon. effective, lin y gu I...............
all-lmportan.. There would he.

HO VIA MEDIA MEASURES, 
no dangling one thing and another so as j 
to suit the pocket or the purse, hroni 
that they would, theu, eee that there were 
oily two alternatives In religion ; that 
was either h ank Scepticism or the Githo- 
Uc faith. If ti l had made a revelation 
Ha should have put it somewhere ; where 
did He put it? He must have 
chosen a couple of men or a body 
of men and deliveied them that 
revelation, tolling them to keep and 
guard lt, to teach lt, and to Imposait upon 
men as an obligation. The Catholic 
Church was absolutely one all over the 
earth, M God was one. The Citholic and------------
Roman Church alone answered the five latHlCiltlOUiV.
points which he had put before them ; It •_ jo4Eph’h academy.

.he fold of the sheep, ft was tbe net V1'J the flesh. They, "however, might direction o,

say tbat lt was all very well to say that; ”°lJ1?)n,arUl. This educational •siaWlsm
tut the CsthoUc Church was Its ment filEhly recomaiends tse t to the favor --------—— ___ —
own account of Itself. For nine- SKSSC ^The ichŒ BOOKS
teen hundred year» the Catholic and year, comprising ten months, npenn at theRoman Church hsd teen let down by God I FOR THE MONTH OF MAY
Into the world and fcai been butfetei, Tuitt0n, per annum, #70 00; Mualo and oja ■
mocked, kicked about like a plaj thing or of Piano. |14 ()0 i Rawing and A Fl0Wer for Each Day of the Mouth of
^football, the Kings of the earth had taken *W»i ^rmu hMoÆon' ,^!V to May, Re; per fis,.......................................*»

cmnsel sgsiasUhe L lid and Uls anointed ; lU6 sister Huperlnr.___________ _____________ ____ Flowers lor May : or Thoughts ">r
but, notwithstanding the wisdom of the - SSIJMPITON COLLEGE. SAND- 
world, the cunning of enemies, and the WIC„ qnt. , , .
strength ol Kings, the Catholic and Roman \he Btu(llea embrace the OUsalç*1 and 
Church WAS as they saw lt that night, as a Commercial Uour.es Term.,Jncfimiugml
great German philosopher hid said In fact apply to the u«v. D.
a man need not g) further thin tne one (jusuimi, C. h B.
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Month of May ------
A Flower Every Evening for Mary.............
The Month of May, by A M. B....................
Month of Mary, by Dr. Basel............ .........
The Month of Mary for Religious Com

munities....................................................................
May Papers, or Thoughts on Litany of

Loretto.....................................................................
Mater Admlrsbllls..........................................
A Crown for our Q.ueen, by Rev A- J.

Ryan...........................................................................
Our Lady’s Dowry............ ....................................

First Communion Ficlurvs 

For Girls, or Boys. French or Eagllsh,
(>1x10, per dosen...................................................

For B>ye, or Girls, French or English,
9x12, per dezan................ ....................................

For Girls, with figures, Hacred Heart, 
French or English, size 12x18. per do*.. 72

For Boys, with figures, Hacred Heart, 
French or English, Dze 12x18, per do*.. 72

For Boys and Girls, on one sheet, 
French or English. 12x18, per do*..........  «0

Hooks of Instruction. Suitable for 

First Communion.

about
iheir’rèîigion which was not satislactory, 

and recognized
BEAUTIES IN

’Sh'ïï •«>
cT-boliu .«U «1 ""I “iV- hrS
ol Gcd, for the reason th.t He d di not - DISADVANTAGES.
.meet any one to become a Catholic In a Renublic of Boston, In an article They might answer
hurry. Theologians had told them that The LepuW.^o^ » ’petformed by did, but that w.s no argument. _How

EHEHHEEsS EtttE i:.“ S. p$s:
Zx.tssJrAiï&ïiï

for tiutiiBnd was not given an oppot n * f t0 discover that one of
Hy of fiedlng that t.uih ?h. mo.!' difficult of all thing. In th <
not lived lor g enough to te»cbt“‘ “‘h dlffioult world ls to conduct a Catholic 
which he was seeking ; »“d many <u«i f ,ncceBafuUy } Their number
who even died in doubt might, nevmth aod tbelr graves are to be met
less, through the mercy ol God, be savea. 8 the land. The fault of their
He however, would »<n nd ttem that wltiijdl ove ^ ^ their owl-
anv one vho allowed himself to go on “ . t b admltted that acme of
doubting without fklng any troub to bough Rmust^ ^ ^ tb.m-lt
remove those doubts thereby slnn oflen owlng to that singular uncon-
«gainst faith. A man might be excui^ ^ ‘nd Eegl^t of the Catholic public 
able lot a long time, for ther 1 which, sometimes end lb ■°“e. P1"*'1
•he-,logical maxim that bow , determined to withhold Its sup-
lived quickly was a light-inlndeu Citholic undertaking
end foohsh man, ‘bd aRer tmd fn the p.rio/lcal line, no matte, 

one who wbs seerchiog tbat how meritorious that may bo, and to
ought to take a lot g ll°?° ™ eck_ bestow Its patronege on papers that habtt-
he might attain that whicn he waa eec F Cathollc Cnurch and mis
:„g There were eome cases to whom uaiiy v^iy^ ^ iod t(,achinRe. These
God would give faith by ®.™ddfe” dinary Catholic papers which have stood the test 
.nation, but he was speaking of ordinary ^ ^ eu^,val of tbe fittiest, though, have 
esses ; but when once * bound no reason to he ashamed of the record 
seriouB doubt, ihen a ™ ( tbey have made for themselves. Oi he
as he valued hie eoul, t0T=e”’c^"U„ere contrary, taking into consideration the 
had found the truth. Those men ™ and manifold opposition and the
bound, and Protestante who might be yobgUckB tbch pnbllshe,s have had to
listening that day would ^“°to prfv overcome, they have every reason to be 
that the advice wee reaeonable, t p y the success they have attained,
-.0 God, who was light '‘"d 'ruth that pro ^ faT0 bl, w,th the
He might lead them to I,erlect t'U d; ,ei|Rloue weeklies of any other denomlna- 
..nd in the second place «° baJ ,i0n in this country ; they are constantly
some one who would teach them what (m ,Dg) ,Ddlfthey were only accorded 
l bat truth was which half Kot tbe support which many of
acknowledged tbey did not poeBesa. H mote ,han deserve. Catholic pur-
thought it wae niRBAR uallsm would be wonderfully Improved.

ous things Ti,AT ”"'j U.L“TIc I Stand Your Ground.
TIMES DONF^nvmTDAL whm you make up your mind to tike

. . . , , those unhappy persons Hood’a Sarsaparilla, uo not be induced to
when they forbade those uon ppï u u eome other preparation mstead.
who weie under thetr direction k y claim that “ours is as good
a Catholic Church or to »peak to a U th Ue k y ^ aU that_ b t the peculiar 
ilc priest. Tney might be qui-o'lerta ^ Dood,8 Bargapanua cannot be
that there were many whose min eanalcd. Therefore have nothing to do
In such doubt, and unhappily on'y ““ qjlb aabstitutes and insist upon having 
par.tlvely a few of these ever reached the Barsaparilla the best b.ood purifier
goal of truth. There were three time and baiidmg-up medicine, 
ent caa.es which kept many back rom ( sY MKH, msnv minds," but all men 
reaching the Catholic Church. First cd ^ minJs to the merits of
all, men were afraid of the hlgfi Bardook PinB, «mall and engar coated. 
moraUty, the PatU^ tba*lc ? chuich Mluard’s Uniment cures Distemper.

fact that the existence of the Catholic 
Church at the . 
itself the most absolute proof 
religion, and never 
cent extension, unity, and life as lt was

vi: JEROME'S COLLEGE,present moment was of U 
osolute proof of a divine j AJ 

It In such msgalfi

,;re:s •$-
X. BILIOUSNESS 
ON. HEADACHE 
I/A. SCROFULA. 
N. SOUR STOMACH 
S. DROPSY 
i/A. SKIN DISEASES

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Classical, Philosophical and 

Commercial Courses, and Shorthand and
THE CATHOLIC CH< RCH

absent In their
WikB

cent extenaion, unity, out* ..
at the present time, and it Wju'd ro on 
conquering to the end of the world, and 
they might depend that it would once 
more conqier Eagland himself.

Typewriting.
For Farther particulars apply to 

Uev. Tiieo. Spbi/,
President.

DOING
20

40
A NATIONAL MEMORIAL. GT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE,

° TORONTO ONT.
In affiliation with Toronto University.) 

under the patronage of His Grace 
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Insisted upon 
jodgment.
their judgment just as 
done, aud In their judgment had tom the 
Bible to shreds, and refused to believe 
that It was the Word of God at all, there
fore Protestants could not ask men to 
take It for granted that the Bible wae 
the Word ol God, while Catholics could 

because they did It on a dlf- 
gtound altogether. He would, 

"then, give tbem another reason. * ~*" 
might say to he found and niad^
hfs religion out of the Bible, r 
preacher) might ask him If ho 
the doctrine of the Blessed Trinity, hut he 
could defy any man ln tbe world, by bis 
private study, to draw the doctrine of the 
Blessed Trinity out of the Llblo. He 
might ask the man, he suppossed, why be 
believed in that doctrine, and he doubt 
lees would answer that his father behevid 
It other people believed lt, aud so on. In 
other words, Protestants kne w that doc 
trine by tradition, and to know that by 
tradition broke down their private judg 

At the present time there was
A CBLEIlRaTED WRITER AT OXFORD 

who made the extraordinary statement 
that our Lord bad commanded, or at 
any rate had directed, His Apostles to 
write down the revelation

but if they looked in the

movement lsAt the present time a 
being actively set on foot amongst be ) tlsh 
Catholic! throughout Scotland to raise a 
national memorial to S;, Margaret, thur 
queen and patronesi, ln the form of a 
church to he erected at Dunfermline, the 
place of her burial. Tne eight centenary 
(says the E llnburgh Scotsman) of the 
death of Malcolm Canmote’e saintly 

. , queen, who exercised paramount lnll neuce 
A man I on the religions aud eoctil history of her 

own and snceeedlng Vinos, occurs ln 
and he (the November, 1893, and the intention Is to 

believed In have the proposed church opentd then 
with an Important religious function, In 
which something of the nature of a pi 

her tomb shall be Included.

4r»The Great Day........................ ................................
My Flrut Communion,the Happlont Day

of My I. fn...............................................................
Htorlei for Firet (' dmiuunlcanl <.................
Htorles for Flrnt Communicant*................
Prayer BooKr. Rosarles and HI Ivor Medal*. 
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OnTsuttaMe site In II dvr rod Place, gen 
erously gifted hy the late Mr A V.
Smith Bligo, of Iuz evar, lt ls deelgoed to 
raise an edifice ln the pure Norman 
style, the dlmenpions of which eball corres
pond, F-B exactly ns poeslble, to those of
the uld Abbey of Dunfermline. A*, acc jid- ko RGB C. D.-xVlH, dm«tibt.
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lie had

Bible'from end to end they would 
find one single passage which could be 
construed into meaning that our Lord 
had told them to write anything at a 1.
The Bible was not completed till A. D.
96, and even then where were the copies,
and how soon did people know it was a ----------— THF DOMINION
Bible 1 St. Paul, when writing his . IMt uuramiuii
Epistles, did notiseem to have the small- Good Dork. Savings and Investment Society
ed idea that they were to be put into a Mr». Cl. M. Yonug, Solley 8*",, Grove LONDON, ONT.
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